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COMMENTS AND EXCEPTIONS OF DEAN FOODS. INC

Fodts Comments. and Exceptìons to the Tentative ParÜül DeçìsiQuin thispmceeding;

Dean Foodsrespectfhlly says the -lhl1o\ving:

f\, AllegatÙms olB.\ Pm'teCtJmmwiicllti01tsAre lbifl)lUidcl1

Realizing that there isa lack ofcvidence Jà:vorlngtheiT substautive positioIIs,the

opponentsnmntd in fbotnote 1. of the "Request for Supplementation ofthe Public Record of

Proçecdings by Disdosure of Ex Parte COHUtllHJicatìnn$" fied by attomeyJolin H. Vttneün

April 6, 2005 have apparently taken to the theory that ¡nheythrow enough at the heating

Record, something will stick-Throughout these pooling proceedings thdr argumentshave not

he(~n dírected at sulUtions,but rather have hemi foçused.on an t11t: ways in which they çan slo\v

do\V'n, end or doom the pending nn!emakings already underway inclüdìng this one. The latest

inchöate allegations of ¡;~Y. parte cOlnmunkat1011salso t1this nwld, We know .ofnocvidenct

presented toestabHshthatUSDA offd.als \vere in ¡¡tcl in theTOOln(s) v..10nthealkged

coiiuuunicationstookplace except as noted in .1\8, Dana Coak;'s :memorandum ofMny23, 2005

(no\v p"irt of this Record). . Without tlüre, the opponents iwnethdcss are dcmmidingthat the

Department tratk dmvn the details and drcurastanæs of these çormmmìcations and. place them

onthc record. i Thtrcsu1tofcomp!yingwith thisdemand'iNould be delay.

"'...................._..........................

I,Vhik anagency mayrequire n pan)' "tü SimWC¡1H~(: why his cltlJH1 or interest iii the procei~d¡ng should not
be di~miss(:d, denied, dNregarcecl, orotÌ1èrwiw udver:e-ly afìèded," thekgii;htív~hÚ;j()i'ysugg"si~ that!his r~¡!1edy

\VHß iniøiidtdioLwinvokcd only rarely. PATCO ,'. PI,F:..'J,6B5 F.2d 547, 564 (D.(: Cir. 1982). AU-- bter dak:, the
ploceeiJingmigllt. bcsullìect (0 jiidkia 1 rcv iew and depending Oil the. na lure. l) f the c"nnnmnicat1m1s, they mightscrvc
as a bâ~;¡:; to \((jiathe pröt;ee¿ing, but it "ertainly woutd not neccssarily fhlkl\v. Jd. His lna. vcry Hm,Íìed .
drcnnmmmcewherr arrexparte ¡;QmnlUiik.iÜO!1strvÐsâs a ¡m$is to void ,t p1y1cÐtding. lrl
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Monmver, it.is preüisdy.becansetheopponents' allegaticcnsare inchoate. that the

Department must conclude that they a1'emadcín furtherance of adc1ay tactic and nothing more.

lfthe opponentswallkd thesealJegations to be taken seriously, they necessarily would have. tQ

provide evidençe,.as opposed tú conclusory and unsupported aUegatinns; Hmt USDA. üffi(~ia!s

\vere ¡:K~tual1y in the room ,,,hen such con111unlcatiol1swerernade. Thus; it is ¡,ipp¡.irent that the

opporwnts' inchoate allegationsarojust allütherattempt to slow dü\vn the dedsion-making

process, \.vhich notably \vouldgivethem time t-J hilkmore dollars üut oftÌleir pool riding and

depooJiig praçtices.

Beyond the apparent motivations,. the Departmentll1Ustalso(;únclude that theaHegations

of ex parte comrnunicationsare not sustainable under the existing precedent relathig to.exparte

communications. As the Departmentknüws, seetion 900.16 of the Department's General

H,f.~guiations \vas. anicnded in 1977 to implement to the øxparte prùvisiotls of the .Gove.minentin

theSuTIshine amendmerits to the AduijnistraÚveProcedure Act (hereafter, APA). (42 Fed. Reg,

10833 (Feb. 24 1(77).. Thus; a review of case h.\v interprding.theAPA prohlbitonûgainst ex

parte cOllHmmic¡ìtions(!s well as the legIslative history of the APA is ìnstmçtive.

The..provision.for the disclosure.of ex parte communications serves. two distinct interests:

Disdosurels important in1ts ()\vnrìght to prevent the (ippeamnce
Qf impropriety fÌ"ûl1 seeretcommunicatious inaproeeediiig that
is n~quired to be decided 011 th(~ rCford,2 Disclnsureis also

important as.an instrurnent o1'£ai1' dedsionmaking; only if Æ~ party
knows the argumentsprescllwd to adecisiomnaker cantlw pm1:Y

respondeffecÜvdy and ensure thaUts position .is Jàìr1y considered.
When these ínterests oföpermes$ and opportunity for response are
threatenedllyan ex partecmnmunÌcatiofl, the communication niust
bedísdosed,

,...................................,., ......................_..................

Theie Ì$ ¡¡iSO ¡m ¡¡¡-gunK'nl th;il tins pnxeeding is J:Ot5llb.j(~Çtw the APA rukiigàIn5t .npal'tt!
nmimi.mkaiiúlls because ítisuotapwceedíng.th;;1 Cüngrr%$ hasdírected to be "on ther~(;()J':L" See!'vfa/'k£,tj¡/g
/!s"Ü'tam:e Pmgrmj¡ \! Bergland, 562 l'.2d DDS, 1309 (D.C Ci1' 1(77),
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PAl'CO v.f:'LRA~ 685 F2d547, 563 (D,C- CìL 1982) (Ihl!owedhy numerous (;~~scs1rwludÎng

EfedricPower SuppZv Assoc. v, _F'ERC,391 E3dl:255, 1258(D.C Cir. 2.0(4)) (emphasis and

Jòùtnote added),AL its eøre, therefore, the disclosure requirement is important where

communications are made in secret and where. (;ommunicatìons.invülvearguments of which

other interested partiei; are not already on notiC(~. 3 Where these interests arc not coinpmmii;td,

the precedent is clear; the Agency Ìs under no obHgatiún tQ deîayopcn proceedings 111 order to

track down and placü conmlUnlcitt1üns on the record. PATCO, 685 F.2d at 563-64.

Importantly, mme. ofthecQmmunìcaÛons alluded to in the oppmwnts' .allcgations involve

SeGfecy orinfònnationÙtrguments that an~ not already in the f(,COl'd, First, the- presentations

spz.''iffcallycited by the opponents as potentiaHyproblematk"" induding the-. speech hy Gary

HammmattheDairyleameeting- were maddnrncctings that were open tQ aU wa1ks ofthedtiiry

industry, Thus, any sugge$lìon of secrecy, especiaJJy given the Jhçt that members iJfthe trade

press an:.~ alwl.iys iii attendance atthese meetings, is e-rmneOU$, Be-cause ofthe pnhIicnatureof

these statements, even if it were the case that something wa~~ said in those speeches that \vas

different oladditIonal to ¡nfommtion already in thehe-aringrt'Cord, it would not follow thatthç

inten:~sted parties \vouJd be surprised and unabkto respond, But, iloreimportantly,there sti1

remains no evideJH.:e tl1atUSDApersonnel did not do as they generally do.asil mattw of course

and excuse thcJnseIYe~ from the room'Nhen læaríng issues \verø being discussed (subjeçttn Ms.

Coale's May 23, 2005JVJcmorandum),

Still further,mid not insignificantly, a review øfthetmnscriptofthespeech by Mr,

Banman reveaI$ what the cornrnon senscpers()n koo\vsabüUt these typcs ofpubHctyattendcd

meetings h. nothing was said that had not already been presented to the. hearing nfli(er through
"............"""-""""""""""""""""""

Indeed,. Cüngress rri:dp di;~al 3Jl IcgÜdaÜvehislüry thaf disc: ¡Qsure. is tbt antidote to ,$ecret cOl1irtun.icatkHl$
staÜng"¡:n thÌ$ way the se(~rt.tnatuwotthe (;O!1bdis ~in~ctivdy nulltìpJ." Govemmem.in illi Si.mshinpAc:t,P.L
9+409, 1976 U,S,C,AA,N, (Leg. Hj;¡t¡H'YJ 220::),
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testimony and brid1ng. These presenÜi.Üons \\.'ere clearly justastatennent üfthe positons heing

taken by the speaker'smspeetìve eoinparries,l1üthing nnore, As such; it simply cmmütbesaid

that.the communications alleged somehow could have anllufMct on the (wen proceedings,

In sttm; the al1egedcmnrnunkations \veJe uQtsecretiveand were not m~w ür additional to

statements and evidencea1rcadyin thercu.mL As sHeli, there is no risk th.ü tht~aHeged

(~omrnn..ìcation$ wouldaffectal1Y open proceedi ngsandthusa furtherddayo fthc. deci si on.-

making .process. tor the purpose .of sean:hing and .disclnsing the details. and drcuinsw,nces of slIch

çomnntnìcations,beyondlvls, Coale'slvhy 23, 2005 nwmorandum,ís unnecessary. USDA, need

not and should not give in to the üpponents' ohviøus and continued ddayMctics.

ß. Depooting is tlte CtÌtÜmllssiw

While Dean Foodsappredatesand endorses the Seçretary's PartÌal Tentativ~ Decision;

\vhich partially to addresses the existing disorderly mm;kctingcondiÜo!\s, Dean Foods cannot

stress em)Ughche.importance onmniedìate, meaningful aincndments being adopted and

impleimmted dealing with the. cri tical prohkm of depooiing. \Vithoul repeatíng its principal

brief, Dean Foods he1ieves the Se(~rutary shonJd.l1otremaín siJenT. abüutthís issue in the face of

ovenvhdmingevìdcncethat the pniclÌce known as dcpooling(otlen 1iterallyno more than the

mirror image of "pape.r pooling" dist:usscd in the TentütivePartiaJ Decision) constitutes

dìsørderly rnarketìng,

Perhai)S the Sceretm'y', ". has been \vai!ìm; 1br theçondusion ofthi.: th.n::e r)tmdini! heafÌu£s
. . . ',. . Co..,. ", ..... '," ._---.-.--... .-- - - - - -1" -. -- - ..,.- - ---..'"

regfwding dcpooling, If so; that time has passed and amendment and ìmplementation is

imn1f.~dh1teJy appropriate. Neither Class 1 handlers paying the Chss r .Æfferenr.al fo1't11e bcrrefh

of the entire pool nor the dairy Ùi.miers 'NbosteadÜu~tIy selland deHvct milk to those Class i
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facilitìesarc trt.~~ited n::mùtoly fhìrly by the pmscnt rules. V'le urgently nrgc ttøSccreÜi.ry to adopt

Dean Foods' recommended soiutions to this largeandgrowìng problem.

(;. Detll Omtimw¥ to Support Tighter P(((lliltg llequiremems

Dean also reiterates1ts support in its orìginaJ brief flIr reAl, rneaningful pooling

reqnírementsthat actuaUyresult 111 fluid failk delivered totliiid milkp!ants í1sopposcd to being

paperpooIed. It is not enough to say that a large mllksupplyexì$ts ~ldjac0nt to 11uìd milk

marketing plants. Given the payment of a Class J differential. by Class r t1uid milk plants, it is

ahH) criticaltonnlkeeert~i¡nthat such a supply is avaiJabk and acti!al1y servesthefluìdmilk

TnmJæL It is. for this reason that Dean Foods cfJntinues to support. proposals suhnÜtted to the

Sectetaryand urges the Secretary to adopt promptly depooHng solutions that l1waningåiUy

~lcçmint.fÌJr prødueer and handler equity.

J) C(mclu,sÜm

Før a11 of the; foregoing rùi1S(H1S and the reasons stated in Dean FOQds miginal brief~ Dean

Foods urge5 imuiedÌate adoption of prop OM is to correct the ahuseof .depoolíng".hmit excessive

pooling and àppropriale1y reward those m:twJl1y £ervìng thc~ tluid market with Hmitcd

tnmsPQrtatit)T credits,
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Respl.'Ctfully suhmitted,

/')/j, /) l /"j / 4
(' 0_" , i ,'./ I, ¡ ./ ./ /,
. J ( i , ,",'' l'
, v',, 1,/, "-'\, ,r'l"''/ /1~

~,...)...,,~:...........".:s.....~"'. ~ ~r" t., ~...J j
Charles lvL English, ::r, ' /

Thelen Reid & Priest LLP
701 Penusylvanb Avcnuc,.N.\V.
Suite 800
\\lashingtün, D,C,20004
Te1:(202) 508-4000
Fmc(202)508-4321

Attonk')lS for Dean Foods Company
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